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Safety screw connection plastic, 1 part - Straight
Connector for protective hose USK-M M12x1,5

Flexa
USK-M M12x1,5
5020730012
4025113208903 EAN/GTIN

63,36 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Plastic safety screw connection, 1-piece USK-M M12x1.5, nominal diameter 14 mm, nominal size in inches 5/8 inches, degree of protection (IP) IP54, straight design, external
thread design, thread connection type, thread connection size M12 x 1.5, thread length 12 mm, material of the Screw connection polypropylene (PP), seal material
thermoplastic elastomers (TPE), smallest inner diameter of the hose 10mm, largest outer diameter of the hose 14mm, total height 25mm, total length 43mm, color grey, max. in
combination with protective hose UR, straight plastic fitting USK-M, IP 54, small packaging unit suitable for plastic protective hoses AIRflex-KUW-PVC-AS / AIRflex-KUW-PU-
AS / AIRflex-K / AIRflex-GRS incl. Inner grommet and sealing ring, metric external thread Material: plastic (PP), colour: gray Temperature range: -10°C ... +110°C Properties:
high dust and liquid protection / non-positive connection of hose and screw connection / vibration and tensile strength
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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